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LEGISLATIVE BILL 469

Approved by the Goverror uarch 3, 1978

Introduced by constitutional Revision and Recreation
comnittee, Koch, 12, chmn.; caEsten, 2i
Reutzel, 15; Fitzgeralil, 14; Barnett, 26

lN AcT for subnissiotr to the eLectors of aD aEend[eBt to
AEticle YIII' of the Cotrstitutiotr of llebEaska,
by atlafiDg thereto a D€r section 12, Eelatilg
to Eevenue: to authorize tax incEeDent
Iegislatio! as a lethod of funcliag
redeveloPDent pro]ectsi to Proviale for the
'tiie and latttreE of subrission attd forr of
ballot; aDtl to pEoYide the effective date
thereof.

Be it eDacted bY the PeoPle of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That at the general electioD in
tloverbeE, 1978, there sball be subtitteal to the electors
of the State of trebraska for aPPEoYal the follorilg
areDdleDt to lrticle YIII, of the Constitution of
f,ebraska. by ailttiag thereto a leu sectioo 12, rhich is
hereby pEoPosed by the Legislature:

rtsec. 12- for the purPose of acquiring a!al
retleveloping substatrtlaral or blighted pEoPerty . iD a
retlevelopneut project as deteEDineal by lar, aly city or
village of the state EnL notcithstanding a!y other
pEoviaion in the coDstitution, antl rithout regard to
iharter liDitations autl restrictionsr incur inilebtedness,
chether by boDal, Ioans, notes, atlvance of Doney, ,orotherrise. such cities or villages ray also pledge for
atral apply to the pay[ent of the Principal, iDteEest, aDtl
any pieuiuu on such indebtedness aI1 tares levietl by all
taiiag bodies, rhich tares shall be at such rate for a
periotl aot to exceed fifteen years, on the assessed
vaLuation of the ProPerty iD the Project aEea that is in
excess of the assessetl valuation of such ProPerty for the
year prioc to such acquisitiou antl redevel'oP!€nt-

fheD such itrdebtedhess aDd the interest thereon
have beea paiti in full, such ProPertlt thereafter shall be
taxett as ii other ProPeEtlt in the tesPective taring
jurisdictions and such tares aPPlieal as all other tares
of the respective taxing bodies.rr

sec. 2. the proposed aoentlnent shall be
subDitted to the electoEs in the tranner Prescribed by
Article XvI, section 1, of the Colstitution of NebEaska.
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The proposition for the submission of the proposed
amendment shall be placed upon the ballot in the
fol-Ioring fcrm:rrConstitutional aEenalment to provide that

cities and vrllages may acquire and redevelop
substandard or biighteo prJperty, issue bonds
or other evirlence of indebtedness for the
redevelopment and gay off such bonds by the
receipL of additicnal property taxes fron ner
valuations oD pEoperty in such project-
FoE
A ga itrst'r

Sec- 3. That the proposed atrendlent, if
adopted, shall be in force and take effect iouediately
upon the completion of the canvass of the votes, at rhich
tLEe it shall be the duty of Lhe iovernor to proclain it
as a part of the Constitution of Nebraska.
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